Dr. Robert Vanbergen
Doctor of Natural Medicine

Rob Vanbergen is a Doctor of Natural Medicine and a Ph.D.
in Natural Medicine with a groundbreaking dissertation
focusing on the benefits of non-invasive microcurrent Vagus
nerve stimulation for resolving inflammation in the body.
If anyone could be the poster child for the effectiveness of
natural pain resolution and microcurrent therapy, it would
be Dr. Rob. As a child, he suffered from both debilitating
anxiety and extensive scoliosis issues. Neither holistic nor
conventional medical remedies brought lasting relief.
But when Dr. Rob applied the Hache Protocol for Pain
Resolution™, his issues were resolved. He now enjoys vibrant
and lasting physical and mental health and has made it his
mission to rid the 1.5 billion people worldwide from chronic
pain, autoimmune disease, inflammation, and more!

GROUNDBREAKING AUTHOR

VETERAN MICROCURRENT PRACTITIONER

Dr. Rob has co-authored some of the most exciting
books on natural pain resolution, microcurrent therapy,
and holistic healing, including Current Medicine: Pain
Resolution Using The Latest In Microcurrent Technology.

Dr. Rob continually strives to make microcurrent therapy
straightforward and accessible for everyone by leading
free monthly training events and advanced training courses,
designing innovative microcurrent protocols, and moderating
The Hache Protocol™ Private Membership group where
members can interact with him and ask questions in real-time.

ILLUMINATING PODCAST HOST
As a top expert in integrative health and natural pain
management, Dr. Rob facilitates in-depth conversations
on natural pain relief for specific conditions by talking
with thought leaders and advocates that educate,
create awareness, and share a better way to gain
control over pain once and for all.

HOLISTIC HEALTH THOUGHT LEADER
In addition to his knowledge and certification in Microcurrent
Therapy, Rob has professional training in Biofeedback,
Neurofeedback, Hypnotherapy, Homeopathy, Aromatherapy,
Auriculotherapy, and Counselling.

Dr. Rob believes that drug-free pain
relief should be accessible to everyone!
Please browse just a small selection of topics Dr. Rob specializes in.
All presentations are customizable to your audience and range from
45 minutes to 2 hours, depending on your needs.

CONNECT WITH DR.ROB

• Disrupting the Pain Medication Market: The Mission of the Pain Free for Life Movement
• The 5 Key Elements to Resolve Chronic Pain and Disease.
• Beyond Popping Pills: The Secret Weapon in Holistic Pain Management.
• When Doctors Get It Wrong: How Traditional Western Medicine Is Prolonging The
Suffering of Chronic Pain Patients.
• Incorporating Microcurrent Technology Treatments Into
Your Holistic Medical, Dental, or Veterinary Practice To
Treat Chronic Pain.

888-758-0851
pr@PainFreeForLife.com
@ PainFreeForLife
@OfficialPainFreeForLife

